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FREEDOM OF INFORMATION ACT 2000

THE ROYAL CORNWALL HOSPITALS NHS TRUST RESPONSE TO INFORMATION REQUEST

Date Request Received:  15th February 2021 FOI Ref: 12663

Requested Information
I would like to make a request for examples of communication sent to expectant women in relation 
to Down Syndrome in antenatal care. Please can you send me examples of the following: 

1) Letters sent to expectant women advising of screening tests following combined/quadruple
screen testing for Down Syndrome. I understand the letter may be different depending on
whether results are low or high chance so please send examples of each.

2) Letters/results from Non-Invasive Prenatal Testing (NIPT), again high and low chance
examples if different.

3) Examples of information eg. letters, leaflets, signposting etc. shared with expectant women
about these tests (combined/quadruple screening and NIPT).

4) Any information shared with expectant women about Down Syndrome itself (including
guidance on pregnancy/care when given an antenatal diagnosis).

Response
1) All lower chance combined screening results are sent via letter by the fetal

medicine team, generated by Viewpoint, an example of which is demonstrated in
Appendix 1

All lower chance quadruple screening results are sent via letter by the clinical
chemistry team, generated by Viewpoint, an example of which is demonstrated in
Appendix 2.

All higher chance results (combined screening/quadruple screening) are
communicated  to the expectant woman by the Antenatal and Newborn Screening
midwives via telephone call, and an appointment arranged for a face to face
meeting, attend anywhere video call, or longer telephone contact at a point
convenient to them, but recommended within 3 working days.

Expectant parents are sent a page of information via email prior to their
appointment. Please see Appendix 3. This includes a link to ‘Positive about Down
syndrome’, Antenatal Results and choices (ARC). All these resources are also
physically shared with the couple if seen face to face.

After the appointment a medical Viewpoint report is created and added to the
patients records/uploaded to online maternity records/emailed to the expectant
woman if the appointment was virtual. A summary of such a report is
demonstrated in appendix 4. These reports are adapted to reflect the personal
discussion had with each individual.
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2) The role of Royal Cornwall Hospital Screening team is to facilitate the NIPT test,
utilising a private company, a financial agreement is made between the expectant
couple and the private company. The results report is sent to the expectant
woman, (property of the private company) as well as A summary of the results, an
example of a lower probability results letter is demonstrated in Appendix 5

Higher probability NIPT results are communicated by telephone call, the results
report again being the private property of the private company, therefore not
shared here. All onward care is communicated on Viewpoint scan reports.

3) Expectant women are issued the Public Health England screening leaflet
‘Screening Tests for you and your bay’. This is electronic, but can be issued as a
printed copy for those without easy electronic access, and available in multiple
different languages.

4) The information shared with expectant women and their partner is individualised to
their specific requirements. If a diagnosis of Down’s syndrome has made a couple
uncertain about how to proceed in their pregnancy care, or if it has made no
change to their pregnancy pathway, then we share details of Down’s syndrome
support groups to help provide as much reassurance and information as required.
Such local and National support groups include Cornwall Downs Syndrome
Support group CDSSG, Down’s syndrome Association.org, utilising their array of
leaflets https://www.downs-syndrome.org.uk/about/campaigns/tell-it-right-start-it-
right/tell-it-right-information-pack/ , and we reissue ‘Positive about Down
syndrome’ information – first shared at higher chance result sharing. We also have
a hard copy of CDSSG’s book ‘Looking up’ in our office to share at appointments.
https://www.cdssg.org.uk/product/looking-up-book/
With consent, we pass details to the paediatric team, who make contact to discuss
health and developmental considerations concerning a child with Downs
syndrome.

With consent the expectant woman’s contact information is passed to the Learning
Disability team at RCHT, for ongoing support, and notification to the wider health
sectors that may be utilised on their baby’s health care journey.

The fetal anomaly screening scan is undertaken by a Fetal medicine consultant,
who advises ongoing care from this point depending upon the outcome of this
scan.

Attachment(s)
Appendix 1 - Lower Chance Combined Screening Result 
Appendix 2 - lower chance quadruple screening results 
Appendix 3 - Expectant Parents Information 
Appendix 4 - Medical Viewpoint Report 
Appendix 5 -  Lower Probability Results Letter 
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FOI Ref 12663 Appendix 3 - Expectant Parents Information  

You have a higher chance screening result. 
What next? 
 
We have recently contacted you to report a higher chance screening result that was 
revealed through the NHS first trimester screening programme for Downs, Edwards and 
Pataus Syndromes or through the second trimester QUAD test. We appreciate that this type 
of result can cause much anxiety but we hope that we can have the opportunity to talk the 
issues through with you as soon as possible. The current NHS focus is to reduce face to 
face contacts as much as possible during these very challenging times, and we can offer 
phone appointments or use the IT platform, Attend Anywhere, to support this policy. 

While you are waiting to discuss with us the pathways for further testing you may find it 
helpful to read through the national information leaflets that briefly outlines the options 
available to you and we will provide further details and answer any questions you may have 
when we talk together at our agreed appointment time. 

Please follow the links below: 

 for the NHS Fetal Anomaly Screening Programme that provides information about 
Chorionic Villus Sampling [CVS] and amniocentesis: 

https://www.gov.uk/government/publications/cvs-and-amniocentesis-diagnostic-tests-
description-in-brief/nhs-fetal-anomaly-screening-programme-chorionic-villus-sampling-cvs-
and-amniocentesis-information-for-parents 

For information about the prenatal test: Harmony 
https://www.harmonytest.com/en/expecting-parents.html 
 
As a Screening Team, we are keen for you to take the time you need to make the right 
decisions and choices for your own circumstances, so please know that there is no pressure 
for you to make important decisions right away, nor is there any recommendation of 
pathways. It is what is right for you and we will support you in that process. 

You may find further support from agencies such as ARC or the Downs Association or 
through SOFT, who support families whose babies are diagnosed with Edwards or Pataus 
syndromes. Their links are below: 

https://www.arc-uk.org/ 
https://positiveaboutdownsyndrome.co.uk/ 
soft.org.uk/support 
 
Please don’t hesitate to contact us in the screening office to discuss your choices or any 
concerns or questions you might have and we will endeavour to support you in every way we 
can. 

For Jenny Stevenson, Jan Clarkson, Ruth Naunton, Screening Midwives or Caroline Burley, 
Screening Administrator, please call: 

01872 253092  

Monday – Friday 8.30am – 5pm, or please email at rch-tr.screening@nhs.net 

https://www.gov.uk/government/publications/cvs-and-amniocentesis-diagnostic-tests-description-in-brief/nhs-fetal-anomaly-screening-programme-chorionic-villus-sampling-cvs-and-amniocentesis-information-for-parents
https://www.gov.uk/government/publications/cvs-and-amniocentesis-diagnostic-tests-description-in-brief/nhs-fetal-anomaly-screening-programme-chorionic-villus-sampling-cvs-and-amniocentesis-information-for-parents
https://www.gov.uk/government/publications/cvs-and-amniocentesis-diagnostic-tests-description-in-brief/nhs-fetal-anomaly-screening-programme-chorionic-villus-sampling-cvs-and-amniocentesis-information-for-parents
https://www.harmonytest.com/en/expecting-parents.html
https://www.arc-uk.org/
https://positiveaboutdownsyndrome.co.uk/
mailto:rch-tr.screening@nhs.net


 

 
 

 FOI Ref 12663 Appendix 4 – Medical Viewpoint Report  

 

…………….Attended FMU with…………for discussion of options with screening coordinator 
following increased chance of Down’s syndrome/Edward’s syndrome/Patau’s syndrome of 1: 

The following points were discussed: 

How the chance result was calculated 

The condition of Down’s syndrome, describing the large spectrum in development and 
prognosis/ the condition of Edward’s/Patau’s syndrome and the prognosis 

Options available for diagnostic testing include Chorionic Villus Sampling [CVS] or 
Amniocentesis and the miscarriage risk of 1:200 or 0.5% above the background risk for the 
pregnancy. In addition, the results process and the scope and limitations of the results were 
discussed. The risk of a failed test and a mosaic result with CVS is 1%. The possible 
diagnosis of other chromosomal abnormalities was highlighted. 

Identification that it is FASP policy to wait for karyotype confirmation of PCR results [if scan 
is normal and NT not enlarged] before any decisions for irreversible therapeutic procedures 
are made. However, advised that local offer to proceed with irreversible therapeutic 
procedure is available on PCR alone with risk of inaccurate result quoted as 1:17,000 [per 
condition]. 

Option for further screening discussed and the availability of non-invasive prenatal testing 
[NIPT] using cell free fetal DNA. This is identified as a non NHS funded test and currently not 
recommended by the National Screening Committee. The test only screens for Downs, 
Edwards and Patau’s and both false positive and false negative results can occur [less than 
1%, or 1:100]. Any positive result will require confirmation with an invasive test but false 
negative results may result in an affected fetus not being detected before birth. Consent form 
completed recognising exclusion criteria. In addition, results process discussed. 

Options available following diagnosis……. 

Discussed option of no further investigations except routine anomaly scan. 

National information leaflet given including Positive about Down’s syndrome and Antenatal 
results and Choice (ARC) 

Outcome: 



 
FOI Ref 12663 Appendix 5 - Lower Probability Results Letter 

 

Further to our telephone conversation, I am writing to confirm the results from your recent 
non-invasive pre-natal test, the ‘harmony’ test.  

The result shows that your baby has a low probability of having Down’s syndrome [Trisomy 
21], Edwards’ Syndrome [Trisomy 18] or Patau’s Syndrome [Trisomy 13], with less than 1 
chance in 10000. 

This result completes the testing pathways through our Fetal Medicine service and your 
care will now return to the community midwife.  

May we wish you all the best for the remainder of your pregnancy, but please do not 
hesitate to get in touch with any questions.  

Kind Regards  

Jenny Stevenson, Jan Clarkson and Ruth Naunton  

Antenatal and New-born Screening Team  

RCHT  

01872 253092 
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